
MONDAY 3:45 - 4:45 pm TUESDAY 3:45 - 4:45 pm WEDNESDAY 3:45 - 4:45 pm THURSDAY  3:45 - 4:45 pm

ACCELA EDUCATION
CANVAS ART

FAST TEACHER MR. MCKINLEY
MARINE BIOLOGY

FAST TEACHER'S MR.BROWN &
MR.FARLEY

FAST FILM CLUB

KALASHRAMUSA
INDIAN CLASSICAL DANCE -

KATHAK
9 sessions 12 sessions 11 sessions 12 sessions

2nd Semester: Feb 6 - Apr 24, 2022 2nd Semester: Feb 7 - May 2, 2023 2nd Semester: FEB 8 - APR 26, 2023 Feb. 9 - May 4, 2023
Grades: KK - 8th Grades: 3rd - 8th Grades: 6TH - 8TH Grades: KK - 8th

 Accela Art programs have the ability to
develop the visual spatial skills in children,
and allows for development of their skills in
how to interpret and use visual information.
All of our art work is done on canvas using
mixed media, watercolors and acrylic paints

and the child follows guided instructions while
learning to focus on the details, hand eye
coordination, problem solving skills and

building confidence.

Mr. McKinley, FAST 6th grade science teacher will
provide students with modules from the NOAA

Enrichment in Marine Sciences and
Oceanography (NEMO) Curriculum. The NEMO

program has a curriculum with 23 lessons in
marine science, biology, chemistry, geology,

physics, technology, and marine policy that can be
used to support a club such as mine. Some of the

modules he will be using will be: Ocean
Exploration, Ocean Layers 1 and 2, Currents,
Tides, Waves, Plate Tectonics, Invertebrates,

Vertebrates 1 and 2, Marine Ecosystems,
Technology, and Marine Policy. Mr. McKinley will

also draw on some of the curriculum and activities
from his 14+ years as a senior environmental

educator/sleepover guide at Georgia Aquarium.
Culmination of this club will end with a dissection

of a shark pup, guided tour around Georgia
Aquarium and its behind-the-scenes areas as well

as an animal encounter.

Student will learn how to write, shoot and
edit their own short films. Students will

also learn about the history of filmmaking
with Mr. Jayson and Mr.Farley. Each

session students will get to learn about
specific detail about

lighting,sound,writing,directing and editing.
At  the end of the year students will get to
show their work to FAST in the school's

first ever film festival!
Filmmaking

Screenwriting
Cinematography

Digital Editing
Documentary Filmmaking

Producing
3D Animation & Visual Effects

Photography
Broadcast Journalism

KalashramUSA School of Kathak
Dance & Performing Arts is an

institution dedicated to reserve and
promote cultural heritage by teaching

and performing the North Indian
classical dance "Kathak" of Lucknow

tradition in a fun and safe learning
environment for students of all ages.

Register:

email: rama@accelaeducation
or call Rama Sharma 404-384-1061

Register:

Email: tatiane.smith@fastk8.org

Register:

                   Email:
tatiane.smith@fastk8.org

Register:

email: kalashramusa@gmail.com
or call Anurag Sharma at

678-799-1405
$315 (materials included) $385 (2 GA Aquarium tickets included per student) $265 (material/supplies included) $340

www.accelaeducation.com https://form.jotform.com/223404424949155 https://form.jotform.com/22340442494915
5  

https://kalashramusa.org/registration/


